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Elder LeGrand Richards
1886 - 1SA3

This past Monday, Ianuary 10, 1983, Eldei Lecra[d Richards, a member olthe Council of
the Twelve Apostles of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saidts, passed away.

Elder Richards has devoted over 60 years of service to the Chuch id positions of major
responsibility. He has filled lour missions and pregided over two of them. He has served as

bishop ofthree wards, a high councilorand a stake plEsident. For14 yea$ he was the presiding

Bishop ol the Church and has been a member of the Council of the Twelve since Aplil, 1952,

Elder Richalds is the author of three widely read Church book6, oI which "A Marvelous
Work and a Wo[det''is perhaps the best k[own. Elder Richards was known forhis keen Sospel
knowledge and enthusiasm.

Elder Richards was also the third apostle in direct family descent. His father was President

George F. Richards ofthe Council ofthe Twelve and his Srandfather Franklin D. Richards was
also Preside[t of the counci] and he is a nephew of Willard Richards, pioneer leader, apostle

and counoelor to President BriSham Youn8. His mother was Alice A. Robinso
Professionally, he has carried on a successful rcal estate bueiness most of his life. He was

bo!tr February 6, 1888, atFamington, Utah. Latet, he ttrarded Ina Jaae A8htotr oD May19, 190s

in the Salt Lake Temple, who passed awEy oB DeceEber 31, 1977. They have four daughters

aDd two so!8.
Elder Lecland Richards was a man of hiSh stalldards altd deep convictions who seNed the

Lord and msnkind throuShout a lonS and eventful life. His inlluence will be felt amoru the

Saints for generalions to come.
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NEWS

CAN YOU TELL WHATS MISSING FROM THIS

PCC BRASS BAND Atthe end ofa long day Suest and
employees alike can be found
lapping lheir feet wilh a refreshinS
burst of enerSy inspired by none
other than the PCC Brass Band,
Sione Tuitupou, the direclor and
Suiai Laufou his sssistanl coDduct
and ananSe music like the marchee,
swing polynesian snd popular show
tunes for the instruments.

In a twinkling of the eye 25

musicians. 5 from Kahuku HiSh
School, give life to the music as they
march through the viuases et
5:00pm. Th€y never lail to draw a

clowd for their €vening concert al the

8azebo where theycome to playuntil
8100 alter mal€hint.

The B.6ss Band do€sn't always
stay home, thess fine muslclans are
invited to shar€ lieh talent
throuShoul the lslard. They ar€

Suest pe ormers in Parades,
concerts, at culturel eveDts and most
r€cently st the lnsuguEtion. The
bend puts forth time and effo in
meintaining a r€al 'british bras3 band
Eputation' and ar€ doins a

mawelous job. Mehalo,

"Coconut Crew"

Aff6ctionately nicknamed es the
"Coconut Crew", Newman Lake s

s€ction of the maiDtenance depart-
ment is e veEatlle bunch. Whether

Affectionately nicknamed B3 the
"Coconut Crev/', Newman Lake's
section oI the maintenance depan_

ment is a versatile bunch. Not only
do they de-fruit snd Prutr€ the

coconut t€es along the Centefs
winding lootpaths [to prevert injurv

fmm falling coconuts and branches]
but you can also 3e€ th€m tnmminS
the grs€n lush plant life amund the
Talitian villaSe. Maybe if You're
early enough you'll aet to vratch them
on their lagoon cleaninS machide,

Part of their iob is to collect end
store coconutr frcm outside selleE
for the different villases which is

how they sot their title 'coconut
creu/. But presenlly they ar€
involved with the developementB in
and around the OId Theater.

Thb ha some bunch aIe part of
thst precious unseen portion of the
work lorce who contribute much to
spin th€ giant PCC wheel. Nice SoiDa
8uvs,
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WARDROBE MOTHERS
If you ever have need of feathers,

ElisaTeriipaia can tell you wherc to
get tons of them. Eliss is in charge of
War&obe and has been with the
Center since 1989. Althoush she has

barrels of featherc ranSing iD colols
and sizes, her iob is no ticklish matier
even with the help of llaisaane,
Seraimai. Rorii, Vaialau, Va Poura,
Ane, Tuimaunei, Teisa, Wike and
Vaitai it is a tremendous amount of
hard work and patience.

Every day alter each matinee,
canoe and ev€nirg show these
wond€ ul Mothe$ wash, iron ard
rcpair the costumes h thei! owlr
washing machines behind the
theater. AnybleachinS anddyins are
done on the stove which is in the
samemom. KeepinS careful hack of
all the peformers, costumes are then
rcatly lolded and replaced in
assigned locke$, Ieady for the next
show. When the old theater is
completed some distance will be
irvolved to keep all the costumes
there cleaned and ironed too. None
of the costumes look tattered or old,
which is a fuu timejob in itself. But
waitl Therc's more...

This is PCCS 2oth r€ar allni!€F
saryi each show is due lor new
costumes andthatis exactlywhatour
Wardrobe Mothe$ are busy doin8,
malinS a[ offiem. Ralph RodgeE sent
dmwings of the new costumes to
Elisa who determin$ the materials
andpattems to makethem. There are
about 18 costumes foreach sectionof
tle canoe show, 160 for the eveninS
show and costumes are needed for
*re matinee. The 12 Wardrohe
Mothe$ feel confident and without
hesitation, simply look at it as a
job that needs to be done. This
special order doffn't include
coslumes needed for cultuml days or
other celebmtions, The oldcGtumes
will be carcIully stoed after bea&,
shels, tassleB and anything tiat can
be used for rcpaiE are removed.

NEVS

Our many sincere thanks and
apprcciationto all lhe hard work the
Mothers of Wadrobe put forth in an
eflort to keep the shows what they
arc, o4anized, beautiful and well
outfitted,
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NEWS
1. Hawaii
2. Sanoa
3. Marquesas
4. Maori
5. Fiji
0. TonSa
7. Tahiti

FIND THE V]LLAGES HIGH SCHOOL ALI]MNI ASSOC

Penilosa TaosoBa calls Pesega
Hisb School Alumni Association to
meet on lanuaryzlst at 7r00pm al the
Lanai. BYU-HC studenls are nol
obligated io attend this but arc
welcome ifthey wish 10. AllworkiDg
fulltime Alumni are encourased to

NEWS FROM MAINTENANCE
warr€nlohnson of Laie 6th ward

leaves for his mission to Salt Lake
City, Utah this week. Followilrg
Warren is David Stani of Laie 4th
ward who goes Sunday to Atlanta,
Geo.gia to serve his missioD there.
David has a chance to see Paul
Nihipali of Laie 6lh wad who also
went to Georgia oD his mission last
summer. Roger Pukahi of Laie lst
Iefl about the same time as Paul to
ldaho. Maintenance appreciates
the work these fine younS men have
done for the Cenier and wish them
wcll in lhe work of the Lord.

RUGBY
Rugby js now in mntoled scrimage

until February 5lh, the beginning of lh€
season. The Seasideft met the Castaways
a Fijisn team. wilh a wimins s.ole of 22'
SeasideN, $CastawEys. Scheddingfor
the Seaside$' contsoUed srf,ima€€ is as
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'COME ALIVE
Say someihing nice today, boosl IorcomeAli\,€. DivisionandDepartment

someoDe's morale, feel good inside, ManB€eN arE lookjr8 for winners, thos€
meet new fdends, sincerety express v,+nshowappreciationforotheBbywhat
your appreciation oI sonebody in they say. Saying somethins njce is jusl
yourdepartment oreven ofaguest at amther foml oI "SMILE', Come Alive's
the Center. Complement ihe spirit of prEvious theme, but it take6 for€thouehl
the Gospel and the spirit of and a Iittle nor€ €ffort, howe!€r, lhe
Pobnesialhmushwodsftomliluheart. r€wErds arE many, Be the one in youl
"SAY SOMETHING NIC,E" is the thme division io be chosen.

On Febmary Slh, when the season
opens, each team will play 3 games.

Ther€ ar€ 11 te3ns and the suvivors wil
play an additional two gam€s a toial of
five sames in oneday. The Seasiders
will play every Saturday after that.
The satisfying thought is knowing
the Seasiders have the ability not
only to be a "survivoi of February
Iifth bvulto have victory in the e .

W€'ve seeD them train, we've seen
them dance at PCC, now lets Eet out
there and see lbem playl!l

Sn[e,
Apple Pie

$1.75.....cooked
$1.50.,..,flozen

(lirniled quanljtyl

Hot French Bread
$1.25 pei loaf

The above items may be purchased

at the -t nai employee window
todai fron l0:0o an until sold

t'

'SAY SOMETHING NIG ard rna.l{e it a grel dal4l!
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Elder Marvin I. Ashton wiil be
our visitins General Auihoriiy this
Stake Confercnce. All PCC
employees are invited to attend with
their lriends and family. This
neetinss will be held as follows:

NE\/S
A'osa Fa a Samoa

All those who wish lo aiiend th€
classes regisler now, lanuary 1s is
the d€adline. Classes beein on

lanuary 22nd in ihe Samoan Villase
at 7rooam. Only the firsi 100
applicants wlll be accept€d inlo the
school, and the cost of the 13 week
session is jusl $15.00. This will be a

unique learnins experience for all
those who wish to l€arn to read,
speak, and undersland the Samoan
culture. The school is open to al1

students, employees members of the
community and Oahu residents. To
rcCisler fill out the enclosed f orm and
lake ii 10 the PCC Business Office or
phonel 293-3170, 293-3044 or 293-
3140,

"DO IT." spei@ w. Ki-barL

1/1s SAT:

1/16 SUNr

Stake Center
18 I,Ts and over

7:00pm - g:00pm

Cannon Actv. Cntr.
All Ases

10r00am - 12r00pm

ORIENTATION ..i:

Cultural OrieDtation has ternpomrily
rElocated its 95 employ€es to the main gate

i{tile their tlarls are parked in waitine by
Shop Po\,nesia. Sort of a home away

frcm home, They wil rEmin Elocated
ll]$l conshuction of the new Employee
Building is completed sonetirne in lulle
1983.

AEROBICS
Put on youl wamups and dance those

calories asBy with your friendsl Every-

one has time for lhis fun Aerobics €lass

tauslt by Luela Muaina because ils held

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
momiry at 6100 - 7:00 hehind the Pcc
Tleater in tlle rehe6ls3l roon. In lalkin€
with one of the paticipants in this ealy
momins class, she says its vay r€flEshing

ad that she looks forwEd to it. Il sounds

Ike a sreat time, aI employees and ih€ir
s?ous€s ale encoum€id to come loos€ a

few pouds or jusl ione up )oUI muscles

to the b€at of music. Staf this Monday,

mal(e it a fsmily home ewning pmject, il
doesn t cost a thins ard theE ar€ showeN

available for IhoE€ who have classes o.
work d8ht aJterwads. S€e t,ou there.

ATTENTION ALL EMPI,OYEES

Ianuary 10th to February 10th, 1983,

the PCC Tm!€l Depaftnent wil fly you to

San FErrisco or l,os Anseles on Pan

Anerican Altines foronly$s9.@. These

aI€ the low€sl faEs available at this tim€.

No Estsictions apply, hol,er€r, trai€l
nust be completed beforc February 10th

To ta-ke adlanta€e of this fantastic offer,
please call for reserr'atons at ext 3169 or
3154.

REMINDER
This Fridays pay check coniains the

new medicsl premium raies effecti\€ as oI

lanu3ryl, 1983. The prices arE as folows:
Plan A (individuall is $e5.56 per montL

Plan A (anplo]ree alld dependent) is

$76.02 per month. Plan B [iDdividual) is

$%.56 per month and Plan B (ellplo,€e
ard deperdent) b S78.02 per monih.

"SalarY' really means 'salt
money' and soes back to the Roman
custom of payins part ol the soldiels
wage in salt, which in turn is an
indication of the importance salt had
in ancient and medieval life, when it
was needed to preserve Perishable
foods.

INVTTATION TO PARADISE
No employee is to b€ alovi€d admittance
to the theate lor "lnvitation to paradise'

performarre withoul a ticket. Any ern-
plo!€e enterir€ without a ticket wil be

Moa Mahe ard Riana Kaka ale Setting
ffflied for tirne and aI etemity in tlle
t€rnple this Satuday, lan. 15, 1983

tr
a,)
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What do you want to be doing in the next five years?

APAI RAREBA: "I'd Iike to graduate
in Industry/Automotive then go on to

TONI AIoLUPOTEA: "l would like
to be manied aDd have a Iamilv."

JAMIE PREZr "I'd iike iosraduaie in

VELMA IKAKOULAI ,.I have iwin
girls riSht now. N€xt 5 years, 10
children, two at a time."

MINI FILM
A "Pacific Islants Mini Filn Fe-sti\€I

wil be leahrcd at the East-West Cent€r

tlle w€ek of Ian. u in coDiunction with a

semiEr€ for s€nior diplomats and admiF
istratoE on contemporBry issres and prc
bleins in the South Paciffc.

AI of the ff1m showin$ wi[ b€sin at
7:30 p.m. in the ftsl-floor lectue hal of
,ollrl A- Bums HaI, at the comer of Dole

Sueet and East-W€6t Road" TheproSmms

ar€ fr€€ and tle communjty is welcome
One lilm of special interest is on

wednesday, lanuary 19, tid€d'The Grcat

Couicil of C,hiefs'. A 30 minul€ dofll
rnentation of the amual meetinS of the

GI€at Council of Chiefs whs€ Fiiiar
affaiN arE ileciiled upoil This was plo
duced by IPgBYu Halr,aii and tota.Iy

MELODY RALPHT "Graduate as a

SUE MAHOOTY: "Graduate ill mY

major ieachi4 elementary school "

LEDUA TAWAQA:
creative and improve

FALEALII ATUA:
Weste.n Samoa to be

"Be more
my carving

"Return to
with my wife

MITCHELL KELIIKULI:
like ro so to Montana."

frmded by the Po\,nesiar Crlhlral Center'

I{ you ale intelEsted in this film or the

others but ne€d mor€ inlornation please

don't hesitate to cal the Public AfraiN
Omce of the Esst-West Cenh at S44

7An . BRBNTSCHWENKEi " I would like
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become united as fanily and frierds. Thmush this feature we,
as employees of ihe Center and as lellow-Polynesians, wiu have
the opportunity to become as one throu8h the sharing ol lood l€mon Iasf Ade
ideas. 2 cups oI ,,our8 r€nder temon or time leaves

with the onsel oI Sprins and sunshine msny of us will be I cups of boilins water

thi$ting for cold &inl(s. May I sugSest that yo by the 1 cup ot su8ar tmor€ or less according to taste)

tollowins rccipes. Please indicate by note orbyphone call(ext.
3041) your success or Iailue with any of the followirs thirst Wash leaves and add to boiling water. Allow lo steep until the
quencheE and with any recipe you iry out in rhe Iolowirs desL€d sts€ngth is achieved, or until water is pale green. Strdin
iBsues. Fa,afetai. - and thrcw leaves away. Add susar. Maybe served hotbut is

especiallydeliciousservedcotd. If dest€d: cannedmilkmaybe
substituted lor 2 cups of water.

Hibtucu Cooler
[You won t believe this until you tly ii for yous€U.)

30 single I€d hibiscus flowers
1 medium-sized piece of sinser
3 quarts of water
luice fron 6 Iimes
1 cup sugar lmorc or less depending on you] personal taslel

YMash the hibiscus flowers ancl remove the 81een stems, P€el th€
gins€r and chop IJEry fine or 8rate. Boil the ginger in 1 quaft of
\^,ater about 2 minutes. Add the hibiscus, Emove frorn the heat
aIIdcol€I. When cool, strain the liquid into a la.rse container and
thmwthefloll,ersaway. Add the rest of the water, the Iime juice,

snd EuSar to taste. The &ink has a beautiful clear r€d color.

Pas8ionfruit Punch

10-12 passionfruii

1 cup sugar

Wash the passionfruit, cut in half, and spoon the pulp into a
blender. Add about half a container oI water and mix until
liquid is a dch yeuow Do not use hisher speed or seeds will
br€ak and murk up the dch color. Strain pulp and discard. Mix
juice and enough water to make 2 quarts, Add su8ar. lchill. If
desired add orange juice. pineapple juicp, papays juice. or
grapeftuit juice to add a differcnt taste.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
An inteliqent beine, in the imase of

_ 
Cod, possesses every organ, attribute

\, seme, srmpathy, aff€ction of will,
wisdom, love pow€r, ad gift, r,tich Is
poss€ssed by God Himsef.

Pmtt, Key to Theology, p& 98,

RECIPES WANTED

RubiDa Focster(ext. 30411 is under
assjeDmert to comp e a cookbook for
the Centels 20th Arnivenary this year.

She worid like anlone with a favorite
r€cipe to submit it on a cad or sheet of
paper to lhe Corporate Relations office
upstairs in the Administration building.
Pl€ase write the rccip€ ir cups, tabl+
spoon, and teaspoon measures,
Include your name and department,
Mehalol

1/20 THURS: Aud. 7:40 p.m.
Know Your Religion

ceorge Horton

1/21 FRIi Devotional
Basketball - Awa!

Chaminad.
Stake Nishl

L/22 SATt Movie 10:00 a.m.,2:Oo
6:30 & 9:30 p.m.

"Star WaE"
Ballrcom Wad 2 Luuu

L.T. SA Forum
Film ClaEBiB

"Them" 6:30 & 9:30

.cil.a*ity
€o1o,,r/rr*

BYU CALENDER
1/16 SUN: Ward s Conference

Gospel Forum
Activity Center 10 a.m.
Laie Stake Conference

1/18 TUES: Activity Center 7130
Exhibition Basketball

Southerland/College, Australia

1/19 WED:
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EDITORIAL

WEWpoint
vernloofger(,

While on the mainland I€cently, I was pleased to find myseu aSain
identilied with the Center wherever I went. A great many people now
knowofus and are happyto rclatelhel theyenjoyedauniqueexpedence tur

thetimetheyspent with us. Always they press to express the maSic of th€ir
visit, and when I realize thet lor many, that visit is a once-in-aJlfetime
event, I am humbled by the knowledge.

Possibly the only thinS more thrillins than exp€riencins joy is the
gifting oI it. The rcward in the 8iviD8, of course, is in the heert-felt
r€sponse that li8hts a gleam in people s eyes and brings a smile to theii lips.
Everyon€ who identifiedme with the PolFresian Cultural Center wore that
smile and recounted favored hishliShts of theii visit with that gleam of
8ood memodes in their eyes.

Manypliedme with queslionstheyhadn'tthouSht to askwhilehere and
overand overtheyrepeated vadations oD the thouSht that PCC rivals other
attraclions in their experiences. Of cou$e, Dtuneyland springs always io
mind, and while any weiShing of the two is something like comparing
apples and pears, I cannot help exploring the difference which is basic to
the Centels appeal.

Unlike Disneylsnd, our employees do not put on a MickeyMouse suii
andbecome Mickey Mouse fora day. Nordo lhey don Polynesian costume
to become Polynesian for a day.

I wlll always rememberthe crew of the Hokule'a visitins us. we werc
pleas€d to host them for thei! tr€Eendous achievement and lhe conhibution
they have made towa s polynesian pdde and cultual knowledge, yet they
$rer€ g€atly impr8sed with what they foond hele. They had sailedthe Pacific
but had rcver been honor€d moE authentically lhan tn the t!6ditioDal
cer€mories of kav. ardwhaikor€m and the Senuine Srace and aloha offeEd
within our villages,

They remarked that tley had been iSnorsnt of the fact that it is "r€al' Fijians
who teach the ctj,ltu€ of Fili and'r€al" Samoans in th€ $moan Village and
"rcal' Msoris who challeng€ them on the Maori msme. They apoloSized that
they had thou8ht we drcssed people up to pley the pai of Tahitians and
Tongans and Hawaiians.

Somefiing oI this ssme expectation ard the discovery of much, much more
uas at the h€art of those expressions I head this week ln UtaI. ard f am

Sladdened to be pglt of the vision that value6 the Senulne, the 8ood, the
authentic. '

ln a very rEd way, the Center is Polynesia's €mbodinent of lh€ thit€eoth

Aticle of F;ith. I feel humbled to Epr$entthe centeFand picudto he a pafi of

Polynesla,

lhA,tptp)'
lB[ptrhrDAv
oooooo

Ne6l t{anohsio
Ttad S. Karnakasla

Cbades M. Goo&nsi
Mo€e!€ l.ahr Mal(aali

William rl HilI
Val€rieMae H. Manoa

Hieinia Marsh
Tiafau T. Pl[cel

Par€ AIia Ben
SioDe L FeIhaa

C,€or8iearu K. Medeiros
Na,ncy Eonbon vidal

I€ialoha G. K. Ienkins
S€lai l2su

Papu Malema Tahaud

Ane Ah You
S€baEtisn M. Balbarais

tua Vsdla Hafoka
Naffy lv/-dlad James

IrJie Ma
Aum ftfi$s

Meletoto Orbna Tuua

Siald P€sa Ahraia
Luki Fuamatu

Mel€are Kuehl
Danell Wilon

lo}tD R- Holmqti$
Nevnnsn K. lrke

Ctrades Mictrael Mesdows
Mani SeanS$wEtr

l.Ts SAT:

fr7 MoN:

1,/18 TTIES:

1-119 WED:

120 THURSi

,1/21 FRI:

1,/22 SAll

oooooo


